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Japan 's culture of eels 
quadrupled in the 1960's; new 
sources of supply are sought. 

Japan's Eel Fishery 

WILLIAM B. FOLSOM 

INTRODUCTION 

The Ja panese have been eating ee ls 
(ca lled " unagi" in Ja panese) s ince pre
hi storic times. Eels a re usuaUy se rved 
as " ka baya ki " (broiled strips of eel on 
skewers fl avo red in a mixture of soy 
sauce, s ugar , and " mirin " - a sweet 
ri ce w in e) a nd " un ag i d o nburi " 
(ka bayaki-without skewers- se rved 
in a bowl of hot rice). Traditiona ll y t he 
J a p a nese feas t on eel s du r in g 
"Ushinohi " (the D ay of the O x) in 
mid-Jul y. T he J a panese be lieve tha t 
eel s give the m the e ne rgy to beat the ho t 
summer weathe r. 

In recent yea rs the price for ee ls in 
J a pa n has reac h e d as tron o mi ca l 
he ights; a few thin s lices of broiled ee l, 
se rved with a bowl of rice, cos ts severa l 
doll ars in a T okyo restaurant. In A pril 
197 1 the Ja panese newspa pe r Y omiuri 
repo rted that li ve, Ja panese-bred e lve rs 
(baby ee ls) co uld be so ld fo r US$ 147.27 
(US$ I = 360 ye n ) pe r p o und a t 
Hamamatsu in Shi zuoka, Ja pa n. Mr. 
C linton E. A tkin son , U.S. Regiona l 
Fi sheries A ttac he in Tok yo, re po rts 
that a J a panese firm quo ted a retai l price 
fo rJ a paneseel ve rsas$4 17(US 1 =260 
ye n) pe r po und in Fe brua ry 1973. H e 

(Opposite .) Eel culture ponds at Yosh ida - Machi 
(Shizuoka Prefecture) . Photograph by Kazutami 
N IShl~ . Maruhai Yoshida Eel Research Laboratory, 
Yoshida -Machi, Haibara-Gun , Shizuoka Prefecture , 
Japan. 

adds, however, that retai l prices foree ls 
a re misleading since there is no true re
ta il price; prices fluctuate greatly and 
a re de pendent upon a variety of condi
t ions. 

CATCH 

Ja pan's catch of eels between 1952 
and 1970 (Table J, Figure 1) has ranged 
betwee n 1,700 and 3,400 metric tons and 
a ppears to be decreas ing. One reason 
for the apparent decline in catch has 
been the growing pollution of Japan's 
coasta l waters and rivers. In early 
January 1972, for example, fishermen 
a long the coast of Shizuoka Prefecture 
co mplained that they caught only two 
to ns of eels in an area which once saw 
catches of between 20 and 30 metric 
to ns per year. The construction of hy
d roe lectric dams in Japan has also ad
ve rsely affected the eel fi shery. Finally, 
overfishing , especially on the reduced 
stocks, has contributed to the decline in 
catch in recent years. 

Japan's most important species of eel 
is Anguilla japollica, which spawns in 
t he Pac ific Ocea n. The e I ve rs are 
caught by Japanese fishermen for sale to 
ee l culturists and restaurants as they en
ter Japan's rivers from December 
through May (February to March is the 
heaviest period) . Those that survive the 
fishermen, po llution, dams, and natural 
predators, live in the waters between 
mouths and upper reaches of Japan's 
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rivers . T hey grow for a period of be
tween 5 to 20 years until they reach 
sexual maturity; then the y migrate 
down stream and enter the ocean to 
spawn. This migration of mature 
eels--or silver eels-usually occurs be
tween August and October of each 
year. After spawning the adu lt eels are 
be lieved to die. 

CULTURE 

The Japanese have cultured eeh 
since 1879. However , eel culture did not 
begin to flourish until the early 1960'~ . 

Between 1962 and 1968-69, the harve~t 
of cu ltured eels increased from 7,600 
tons to slightly more than 23,000 tons. 
Then in 1970, production dropped to 
16 ,700 tons, causing price to soar. 

The sharp drop in production in 1970 
was caused by a mysterious disease 
which affected the gills and kidney.., of 
the cultured eels. Many thousands died 
overnight. Losse ran into the millions 
of do llars. Many Japane~e bel ieve that 
the disease was introduced v. ith the first 
imports of elvers from Europe in 1909 
The eel. under culture conditions, IS 

subject to 10 different types of disease 
which can easil} v"ipe out an eel farm 
overnight. These problem'>, plus their 

William B, Folsom i \\ ith the In
ternational Acth itie s Staff, 
N:\lFS, Washington, DC 20235. 
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Figure 1.-Catch of inland eels and culture of inland eels, 1952-70. 

se n itivity to pollution-in addition to 
problems of artificially breeding eels 
-have limited the propagation of eels in 
J apan, 

In spite of these many difficulties, the 
culture of eels in Japan is an important 
and profitable business. Sanders (197 J) , 

inAlIsfraliall Fisheries, reported on the 
methods used b) the Japanese in cultur
ing their eels: 

Elvers are caught in the winter as 
they migrate upstream from the 
spawn ing grou nds in the open ea, 
and are cultured in relatively s mall 
ponds of 150 to 350 square meters by 
70 cm deep. This phase of culture 
lasts for about one year, during which 
time the young eels grow to abo ut 20 
gm in weight. The original stocking 
density is about 500 to 600 gm per 
square meter. 

The growth of individual eels is 
tremendously variab le and constant 
culli ng is required during aU stages of 
culture to ensure a pproximately uni
form sizes in each pond . 

When elvers begin feeding they are 
given small oligochaete worms for 
about two to three days , then for sev
en to 10 days a paste of mixed 
01 igochaete worms and fish flesh. 
Then they are weaned on to fish flesh 
or synthetic diets especially formu
lated for ee ls . They are fed twice a 
day and the quantity of feed given is 
about 30 percent of body weight. 

Young eels prefer to eat in a dark
ened place and feeding is done in a 
shelter at one s ide of the pond. The 
food is placed in a wire basket s us-

pended just above the water to pre
vent undue contamination of the 
water. When young ee ls reach a 
weight of20 gm they are read) for the 
next pha e whic h take~ them to 
adulthood. 

The a im of adult culture i~ to pro
duce J 50 gm ee I~ for market anLi thi~ i~ 
achieved in about t\-\o years from the 
elver ~tage, \\ hich is double the 
gro\-\ th rate of \-\ ilLi eel<;. The size of 
the adult pomh i about 3,000 to 

Table 1.-JAPAN. Catch and culture of inland eels ; 
1952-1970. 

YEAR 

1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 

EEL CATCH AND TOTAL 
PRODUCTION ------

Inland 
fIsheries Eel Culture 

catch 

- - 1,000 MetriC Tons --

17 1.7 
1.9 2.5 4A 
2.0 3.1 51 
2.3 3.6 59 
24 4.9 7.3 
2.7 5.7 84 
28 6.3 91 
2.7 57 8A 
2.9 6.1 9.0 
3.4 81 11.5 
3.1 7.6 10.7 
2.7 9.9 12.6 
2.8 134 16.2 
28 16.0 18.8 
2.8 17.0 19.8 
3.2 19.6 22.8 
3.1 236 267 
3.2 23.3 26.5 
2.7 16.7 19A 

FAa , Yearbook of Fishery Statistics. Rome, various 
years. 
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10 ,000 ~q u are meter~ by 50 em deep . 
The '>tocking rate i" about 500 to 700 
gm of ,>eed eeh per "quare meter of 
pond . rowth i" mo'>t rapid during 
Apri l to October and during th e 
period the eeh mu<,t be fed a., much as 
po",>ible. The quantity of food ~up
plied i" about 10 percent of body 
weight and i,> fresh or froLen fish nesh 
or synthetic diet~. l ffish nesh is u~ed 
the feed coefficient is 6 to 7 while for 
,>yntheti dieb it i~ less than two. 

During culture care mu~t be taken 
to maintain a sati~factory water qual
ity. s all phases of culture are in still 
water and the den~ity of ~tocking i'> 
high, the maintenance of water qual
ity is relatively Llifficult. PH levels in 
the water ~hould be about g.O to 9.2 
during the daytime, and about 6.8 to 
7.2 at night. 

Pond ~ located on acid soils usually 
have a PH around 5.5 to 6.5 \-\hich is 
too 10\-\ for ~ati,>factory eel culture . 
high di~,>olveLi o\ygen le\el is ab 0-
lutel} necessary and the minimum 
Llesirable value f r eeh is 2.0 to 2.5 cc 
per litre. Water \-\heel ""hich ox
ygenate and mix water layers are a 
common feature of eel ponds. ati
factory Ie els of calcium nitrate and 
pho phate should be maintained and 
this can often be done by the addition 
of fertili er . 

Ponds are usually drained and the 
bottom mud turned and prinkled 
\\ith lime at the end of each year. 

The pecie composition and 
abundance of micro-organisms i of 
considerable importance during eel 
culture. I n general phytoplankton are 
beneficial to eel culture and 
zooplankton are not. Well managed 
eel ponds are a blue-green color, with 
a plankton composition of 0.3 to 2.9 
percent zooplankton and 97.1 to 99.7 
percent ph) topl a nkton. 

MARKETING 

The Japanese c lassify ee ls accord ing 
to size and maturity. For culture pur
pose , the Japane e prefe r the sma ll er 
size a nd w ill pay higher price s for 
them: the larger the eels, the lower the 
price. The so-ca lled "glass ee l" (a n 
e lver whic h has just entered fre h water 
and is sti ll translucent or white in 
co lor-ca lled "shiras u" in Japanese) 
com mands premium prices. "Kuroko" 
(elve rs u uall y over a week in fre sh wa
ter a nd black in co lor) are the nex t most 
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(Above) Eels feedi ng in culture ponds , Yoshida-Machi (Shlzuoka Prefecture) Photograph by Kazutaml Nlshlo 
Maruhai Yoshida Ee l Research laboratory, Yoshida-Machi , Halbara-Gun, Shlzuoka Prefecture, Japan 

(Below) Sorti ng cul tured eels, Yoshida-Machi (Shizuoka Prefecture) . Photograph by Kazutaml Nishlo, Maruhal 
Yos hida Eel Research laboratory, Yoshida -Machi , Haibara-Gun, Shizuoka Prefecture , Japan. 

J a pan '~ leading ee l expert. told the At
tache that variatio n,> cau~ed by differ
ence~ in culture environment can be 
much greater than variation,> between 
~pecie~. rhi ~ i~ borne ou t by recent re
port'> from the indu'>try that '>ome 
J apane'>e dealer~ actually prefer 
Japanc,>e-cultured f uropean eel'> to 

'>tan ech o 

'Horlllli/l II hif,:h Oil ill/porled eel I ([lid 

{JrlU' 1 1111/11 ([111111 for Ihil IOI\. 

hipPing of clver~ amJ adult eel<, i'> an 
extremely complcx operation . Fels ex
ude .,llme v.hen '>ubJc<..t to \tre.,,> and 
they can .,urfocate In tran~it un Ie'>'> 
.,hlpped properly . Poor handllnf! In 
.,hlpment . dclay~ en route. and other 
complication., aho contnbute to mortdl
It y . The.,e potential lo.,.,e,> mu~t be 
ta"en Into con,>lt!eratton. 

A lIlerit 1I1i Ellropelill eC/.I ([fe receil 'ed 

11I1('/' ill II/( ~r(II\ ' illr; 11'([.\011 which af

.fl' ( II Iheir ~/,(}II ' I" ([lid e([rly lIlar/...el
lIhili/\ . 

There I'> .,ome truth to thl . but the dif
ference betv.een Japan (\Iar h- pi'll) 
and \lalne ( pnl- \I a}) appears to be 
.,mall . 

A lIl erit 1I11 umpelill eels lire ([dllpled 10 

cooler II 1I1er Ih([11 A siall eell alld !?rml 
1/011 er . 

Recent .,tudles shov. that temperature. 
along \\ ith a u ceptibility to a 
cyc/ochaele para ite. to be the major 
problem in rearing uropean 

merican eels in Japan. onsiderable 
re earch i no\\ in progre in 
Japan in an attempt to de\elop more 

uitable method to rear European. 
merican eel . 

Asi([11 eels are colleCTed alld sold aT a 
youllger age II'hell Ihey are slIlaller ill 

si;:.e alld The lIumber per poulld i grear
er. 

This is certainly true. but thi problem 
cou ld be overcome by concentrating on 
sma ller eel a nd proper holding 
method. 

In add ition to these factor there are 
additional barrier preventing the ex-



ron of larger-... ized eel-, to J a r an. rhe 
Jarane ... e charge an imrort dut y on eel ... , 
a ... fo ll ow ... : 

DescflpllOn Duly 

Young eels for cu i lure Free 
(Up 10 13 gramsceel) 
Live or frozen eels 5°0 ad valorem 

(13 grams eel or more) 
Sliced & precooked 120

0 ad valorem 
eels 

U.S. EXPORT OPPORTUNITIES 

A lthough American eeh (A IIg II iI/a 

mll{'ala) have a lready been ,>old on the 
Jarane'>e market (the initial reaction 
wa'> good), the proces~ is not a .,imple 
one. T he J a pa nc~e-with ce nturie., of 
eating ee ls be hind them-are reluctant 
to try ~omethi ng new , even a " imilar 
product [rom a new so urce . J a pane~e 
importer'> wi ll invari a b ly a~k for a 

numhel 01 ... ,Imrle .... .tn.ti\ Ie them I'rllm 
e\-ery angle, cllnduet t.l ... te te t . ,tIld 
then of reI' .1 1'1 I ill.' th,lt .tllll\\ Illf ,til 
"lIld ... of 1'10 ...... , hI.: CllntlngenLle ... 1 n \ IC\\ 
or thi ... , the Reglon,lI ~ "helle ... \ttdehe 
,> ugge ... to., that L .) . e\rOI tel ... tl'\ tIl "eer 
their Ilrq Older ... neal the hreak-e\en 
roint , until a mm"et h" ... heen IIfml\ 
de\-elored . Then. ii' the dem,lIld grll\\ 
co mpetition het\leen huyer ... \1 ill gladu
a ll y forc e the rnce ur. 

Inquirie ... ofthlhe \\ ho \I"h to e\rllft 
ee l'> to J a pan can he addn.'''ed tl): 

Japan la rine ProdUCh Imrllltel 
A ... .,ociation 

an ... hi Ka ihan Bldg. 
1-7, Yura"u -c ho , Chlyod.l-"u 
To" yo, Japan. 
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Elver Investigations in the Southeast 

ROBERT TO PP and RIC HARD RAULERSON 

The true American eel.AIl t:llil/a ro\
I{'ala. is \\ idel) di tributed throughout 
... tate ... bordering the ulf of \I e\ico 
and . tlantic cean . e\eral \t l,ln-
tic ... tate ... ha\e hi ... toriea ll) utili/ed ,I 

... mall rercent:lge of the adult ce l for 
commcrcial purro ... e ... . Ho\\ C\ cr. on l} 
recentl} ha ... the ro"ibilit } for utill/ing 
the jll\enile eel (eher) emerged. 

fhe pre ... ent intere ... t in c(lmmerclal 
han e ... t of eh er ... tem ... from a cllmhln,l-
tion of I.ICtllr ... . tlTecting the .I ,lpane ... e 

,Idu lt eel market. RI IIlg reI' earll,ti In 
come ... III Jaran ha\e tren!,!thened thL 
dcmand for ,Idull eel, \\ hile tlK' urr" 
or \..." In eel . "'1/~1I11/<1 ja/'tll/ie (t. h.r 
deeltned 0\\ IIlg tIl en\ Illlnment,tI 100e
tl)I' ... ,Ind incre'l ... ed II hln!,! rrc Ufe . 
DUrin!,! the 19hO' tlk' .1,lr,lnc ... e turned 
to m,I~'" culture III' eel III \Irrlelll~Tlt 

the \\ tid .lI1d imrlHted eL'I ( cc .I~ellm
ram Ing ,lIude ,.Ial'tl/l , I (II ""( n. h\ 
\\ illt.lm R. 1111 11m) \1,1 ~ultllll: (f 
eel-.. In turn ha bcen IImltl:d b\ 

,1\.ltl,lhtllt) III IITlL:l:rlmg I 

hlrthell11(lle, eel hlCedlll' Ie hlllqu 
h.t\e nIl( bLen dc\elllrcd tIld 1"1 I hi 
\\illllllt he 1.11 the- I IC e'.lhl 1IIIIIe 
Hefll:e . the.l,lT'.lTle L' h.r\l: he 'lin I Ilhel 
ellllli 111\ L' tlL!.ltllln mtn Ihe po \1 II 

Il~ Ill' ~el: UllflL! urrlte pi \men an I 
\ er~ 

I hi'" .I .lr.lne e tIltel 
tllr til the l lilted t.lle 

H Illl Ill, 

\1 
1I\ l: 
Dr 


